
Boris Carreau
Brand building expert with 
15+ years of experience: mar-
keting, digital, merchandising, 
sales operations and media 

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Boris's availability should be dis-
cussed

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
Oocation: Ppen to relocate

Fattern: Ppen to Hull-time work

Employment: Fermanent Fositions, 
Courly Monsulting, Hreelance Assign-
ments

Skills

Digital (arketing I)ntermediate2

B…M (arketing I)ntermediate2

Digital (edia I)ntermediate2

(arketing Budget (anagement IAdS

(arketing Mommunications Flanning IAdS

Mampaign (anagement IAdvanced2

Rtrategic (arketing IAdvanced2

Rports (arketing I)ntermediate2

Getail I)ntermediate2

(erchandising I)ntermediate2

Brand (anagement IAdvanced2

Brand Development IAdvanced2

Budget (anagement IAdvanced2

(arketing IAdvanced2

Brand Awareness IAdvanced2

About

Brand enhancement expert with 15+ international experience in marketing, prod-
uct, merchandising and buying for top fashion, lifestyle and H(MN brands

BGAWDR KPGTED K)|C

Adidas Dyson FVC Galph Oauren

Experience

Head of marketing 
Dyson J 0an …•…… - Wow

9 Develop and execute marketing, media, digital, product and brand 
strategies to deliver growth across Beauty, Hloor care, Environmental 
care and B…B segments
9 Pwner of brand FnO, driving ejciency, implanting brand TF)s to mea-
sure impact
9 Drive market insight to enable tailored messaging in local campaigns

merchandising & sales operations director
Galph Oauren J Aug …•1Z - 0an …•……

9 Oead cross brand international special pro.ects from brief to N|( strat-
egy, with a focus on digital partners collaborations for E(EA and AFAM 
ITith, Xalando, Browns Hashion, ARPR, etc32
9 Drive pure players buying enhancement strategy: consumer knowledge, 
seasonal planning, N|(
9 (anage Rport merchandising for E(EA and AFAM IFolo Nolf, GO€, Kim-
bledon, Australian Ppen2
� +7•(6 incremental sales generated each year via special pro.ects
� Development of Kimbledon x GO, Australian Ppen x GO uniforms and 
retail capsule generating FG and sales

EMEA Brand marketing director
Galph Oauren J Aug …•1& - Aug …•1Z

9 Oead brand strategy: strategy, planning and operations of campaigns 
on and oq-line, ensuring 74• consistencies: wholesale ° retail marketing, 
digital, media, FG, MG(
9 Oeverage and integrate consumers insights to create local content which 
will resonate to the audience
9 Drive consumer and market knowledge to in/uence brand strategies
9 Develop and deliver the sport marketing strategy IKimbledon, Nolf, 
etc32, renegotiation of the Kimbledon contract
� Oaunch of min3 1• campaigns per year
� Development of local campaign with global reach: E3g3 Kimbledon 
Icontent creation with AFAM celebrities, take over of Gegent Rtreet for 
activation, introduction of eNaming activation2

EMEA Brand marketing manager
Galph Oauren J Pct …•15 - Aug …•1&

Develop, adapt and implement the global brand strategy for local mar-
kets ampliLcation
9 (anage campaigns co-creation process cross departments IFG, (edia, 
(erchandising2
9 Mollaborate with internal and external agencies for brand content cre-
ation and ampliLcation
9 Amplify brand sponsorships IKimbledon, Nolf, |he Ppen2 for strong 
visibility on and oq-site through impactful marketing mix and in/uencers 
partnerships, contractual negociations
� Oaunch of 1st ever micro-in/uencer pan-E(EA campaign
� Development of fully integrated campaigns around GO icons

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Ti5byNlD7


)nternational (arketing I)ntermediate2

Business )nsights I)ntermediate2

Pnline Getail I)ntermediate2

Mustomer (arketing IAdvanced2

Rales ° (arketing IAdvanced2

Mategory )nsights IAdvanced2

(ulticultural (arketing IAdvanced2

Rales I)ntermediate2

Mustomer Engagement I)ntermediate2

Mustomer Aczuisition I)ntermediate2

(edia Agencies I)ntermediate2

Mommunication I)ntermediate2

FnO (anagement I)ntermediate2

Languages

Nerman IBasic2

Hrench IWative2

English IHluent2

Marketing and Communication Manager
FVC J Rep …•1  - Rep …•15

9 )mplement the marketing ° communications strategy for emerging 
markets
9 (anage the implementation of the seasonal brand plans with local 
partners:
 digital ° social media programs, FG activation, in/uencers management, 
retail promotions, MG(, events
9 Drive (iddle East Gamadan speciLc product launch
� Oaunch of Malvin Tlein in new markets IE3g3 Raudi Arabia2 through 74•  
campaigns
� 1st ever digital media campaign with Marat driving brand awareness 
and aczuisition across the region

brand manager 
Adidas J Pct …•17 - Rep …•1

9 Elaborate, adapt and align Nlobal  Gegional brand strategies in 
(aghreb, Oevant and Egypt for all divisions
9 |ranslate all initiatives into cost ejcient media plans covering all ap-
propriate communication channels
9 Ensure broad FG representation in media most relevant to adidas core 
target groups supporting key brand messages IRport and lifestyle2
9 Mreate and implement retail activations in (EA for key sports events
� Award-winning H)HA Korld Mup Bra il activation leading to Ramba foot-
ball boots to be sold out within the region

category manager Style
Adidas J Pct …•11 - Pct …•17

9 Develop and implement product range strategy Inet sales, margin, RTU 
target2
9 Mreate and manage the strategic business plan for reaching …•15 global 
ob.ectives through:
- Froduct strategy:  oqer, positioning, pricing, sales and margin target, 
collaborations
- Distribution: )dentify and approach new fashion doors
9 Kork closely with in-house designers to produce locally relevant prod-
ucts
9 Elaborate collaboration in/uencers and action sport strategies in part-
nership with FG
9 Analyse and optimi e sales and proLtability per season ° category
� Oaunch of the Rtan Rmith in E(EA � shoe sold out within few weeks
� 1st ever local social media campaign via adidas Priginals

brand manager 
Galph Oauren J Rep …•1• - Rep …•11

9 (anage buying, merchandising ° business development for UAE, 
Tuwait and Oebanon
9 Pversee (arketing and V( activities
9 Wegotiate P|B with the supplier, based online and season splits
9 (anage budget and F°O for existing stores and new opening  closing

marketing manager 
Galph Oauren J Apr …••4 - Rep …•1•

9 DeLne product and go-to-market strategies, and execute the wholesale 
marketing plans
9 (anage seasonal initiatives: tailor-made trade marketing activities 
adapted to regions
speciLcities IFPR, windows, events, mailers, etc32
9 Oead planning and on-site organi ation of seasonal collection launches


